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Chief Quartermaster, USN,
Barry and Todd Lapidus who lived at Lantern

.
Mill with their parents and uncle for four years before:

ELWOOD S. KENT, SR. is a
candidate for election to the Hicks-

ville Board of Education in the
special election on Aug. 18, seek-.

ing to fill the short-term vacancy
caused by the resignation of Edna
Kuhne Sutton. Mr. Kent; who re-
sides at 127 Pollok Plac has been

a local resident for six-years and
is a tax consultant with offices in

Hicksville. He is also presiden of
a manufacturin concern in Suf-
folk and prior to entering business
for himself, was affiliated with the
U. S. Treasu Dept. in Internal
Revenue Service. He is active in
Hicksville Boy Scout, Cub

;

Scout
and CYO activities and a
of the North East Civic Assoc.-He
is married and has two children,

Elwood Jr., age11; and Sheila Ann,
age 8. Friends are now circulating
his nominating petitions,

SOL ZIMMERMAN of. 38 Sleep
Lane, Hicksville, who has announ-
ced his candidacy for election -as

a member of the Board of Educa-
tion at the special referendum on

Aug. 18 to fill the Edna Sutton
vacancy.
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ntered as Second Class Matter at Hicksville, N. ¥., Post Oftice

Insurance Centre Here
HICKSVILLE—Plans to establish an Insurance Center here

were revealed today byWilliam F. Powers, resident manager of
the Allstate Insurance ‘C Long Island Regional Office.

The new office which will serve approximately 76,000 policy-
holders in the Mid-Island area will be located ‘in the new Prof-
essional Building at 100 East Old Country Rd. Occupancy is

spheduled for Aug. 6, when alterations of the space are expected
to be completed The building is’ completely. air conditioned and
parking space is provided for about 40 cars:

Allstate, a subsidiary of Sears, Roebuck and Co. will occupy
3,600 square feet of office space on the main and first floors.

Resident Traffic Coordinator

Fo 2 Nationa Convention
. JERICHO—Among those members of the American Broad-

casting Co. helping to provide the most
in television history wil be Stan!coverage

Halsey Ave., here.
Kiklica will be serving as a traffic coordin when the.

Democrats open their national convention in Chicago on Aug.
13. He will also be on hand for th Republican convention in San
Francisco on Aug. 20.

Born April 3, 1913, in New York City, he attended Stuyvesant
High School and the Paine School of Business before breaking
into radio 4s a studio page.

He lives with his wife, Sylvia, and four children—three
girls, aged 10, 12, and 16 and a 13-year-old boy. His mother, Mrs.

Antonina Kiklica, lives in the Bronx.‘i

a
‘an:

‘at picn ‘at Wall’s

A 4 from 11 AM to.6 PM,

HICKSVILLE—Residents

Repu Pic Thi Saturd
Witt RepeOteCNSBa Rest,

joa its
here, on Saturday,

rain or shine. Tickets are available
frdm local Republican committeemen&#39; or the ‘ticket committee
which in¢ludes E. Marthen, A. Katz and Beatrice Jeanson (WE
1-0402), according to Cha President Michael Sullivan,

istrict Clerk Position Open
interested in the position of Clerk

of the School District are invited to write to Dr. Wallace E.
Lamb, superintendent of schools, stating their interest and
qualifications for the position. Elmer Breschard Jr., who has

held the office for several months, is resigning. as of Aug. 7

due to a change in his business position. The post of clerk pays
$2,000 a year and applicants should send or deliver their letters
to Dr. Lamb at the Administration Bldg., Newbridge Rd., today

(Thursday) for consideration

ing tomorrow (Friday) night.

ABOA USS SARAT w ‘Long Islan compa of
the U. S. Navy took in special enlistment: ceremonies.

ork ‘Na Shipyard. Here Mr. and
Edward Marshall,

Dorias,Lapidus’ brother, is congratulated by “Munson
“of Hicksville. In-the front :-are

Rd. in ‘Hicks-

to Lioyd’s, ver foes. The_128:LI men sworn:in
~ left the aircraft carr: bis for Bainbridge,

Na lear

al

att

dl

by, the School Board at its meet-

HICKSVILLE —- Nearly. 5,000
voters of the school district who

registered for the annual meeting
in’ May will be permitted to vote

on the referendum on Aug. 18 with-
out the requirement of re-tegiing.

Supre Court Justice Cortland
A. Johnson has agreed wit ‘School

Attorney Harry Goebel’ in dismiss-
ing a petition brought to test a

ruling by State Education Dept.
Chief Counsel Charles A. Brind.

Justice Johnson noted in

_

his

“The Board:of Educa-
|; District. invites the

portabl le-type semi-
&#39;- at ‘Forkscho These class-

Tooms are ‘si 0 Give upon which’ the

tensive convention

dy Kiklica of 220

(2-Way Track
JAMAICA—The Long Island jRail Road “i “happy. to

explain to any interested individu or groups’
for double-signalling its main

it- was pointed out this week.

its new plan
line from here to Hicksville,
“If the people, of, Hicksville

should decide they don’t want it,” .aispokesman for the LIRR |

pointed out, “we could find other uses. for the $750,000 we’re
trying to“scrape together to bring! them, and reside of

communities further east, this improved service.”
James A. Schultz directo of

Public Relations for the Long
Rail Road, wrote the Herald as

follows:

“I was surprised and shocked by
the story in last week&#3 Herald
quoting objections of a Hicksville
area civic leader to our plan: for
double-signaling our main line

from Hicksville to Jamaica in a

major move to improve train ser-

vice to and from éastern Nassa
and western Suffolk. -

“It was good of you to offer
to carry a non-technical ex-

planation of just what the
Project involved and I hope

this may serve| to allay any
apprehension that may have

been created by the uninform-
ed statements made in last
week’s article.
“Right off the bat, I& like to

reassure you that the type of
double-signal . system we are in-
stalling is as safe as any railread
operation in the world today. For

all practical] purposes, it-will be the
equivalent of two parallel single
tracks. The, net effect will. be a

tremendous increase in the flexi-
gchility- of .our-eperation and.

train- capacity of th
tracks.

“At no time -will it be possible,
except under special instructions, to

run more than one train in any
of the blocks against the normal

current of traffic. For example, it
will not be possible in regular
operation to run’ more than one

westbound train on the eastbound
track between Hicksville and Mine-

ola. Neither will it be possible in

regular operation to have both an

‘eastbound and a westbound train
in this block at the same time.

“I use the phrase, in regular
operation, because under. certain

conditions—such as when a. train
(Please Turn To Page 12)

decision: “This.Court respects. the
ability and learning of such counsel.
(state education dept) and has

usually found itself in agreement
with his views; but in the present
instance it doubt whether the reg
sults necessaril flow from the
new legislation * * * this Court
finds nothing in the new’ statue
which indicates any purpose to,
make voting “in school district
meetings more burdensome or dif-
ficult of aceomplishment and re-

gards the proposed action of the

day: afternoons d
ends. The rooms

-

wi
voting hours‘on- 1

40 Now Prote
Gaid Apartmen

OYSTER BAY — Propos con-

stru(dtion of a 3800-unit garden
apartment house. on, Bethpage
Roat{ at Andrews .Rd. next to the

Hicksville Water Works and north
of tlie LIRR, is being opposed by
residents’ of the area. The public
hearjng on the proposal was ‘held
here: last week on: Tuesday and
concluded. The -matter is under

consideration by the Board.

‘This week opponents to the

préject. announced that more

thin 40 signatures on peti-.
tioas in oppositio to the pro-
pojal were gather over the
wetkend,.

Ths petition states in part:
“Any} project of any size would

contaminate the water supply not

only bf Seymor Lane (adjacent to

Andrzws Rd.) but the supply of
the entire town of. Hicksville and
any (ther. community. servic by
the water district.

“Iti was pointed’ out no 0 lon
ago Hy Supervisor Lewis N. Wat-
ers that housing was out of the
question on “this project beeause

the town needed the income from
light industry. Housing would be a

liability, and not an asset. Mr.
Wateiis was very right in his state-

ment.:This new housing progtam
would:call for public maintenance,

besides adding to the already joverburdetjed  s¢hool

-

situation” and
would | agai mean an increase in

taxes.”

The; site ‘is. par of the former
Schwamb farm. The property was

zoned for industrial use more than
(Please turn to Page 5)

14,95 Eligibl To Vote Aug 18
Board pf Education of School Dis-
trict 1} as. substanially and practi-
cally complying with a rather
clumsy; statue, while at the same

time enabling those entitled to vote
to exergise their right with no un-

inconvenience to them-

Munson’ S. Dorais, a: taxpayer
had brdug the action to test the
new rufing of the Education Dept,
He, waj represented. by Alfred

Rubinstein and Allan EB Meyers,
(Hlease turn to Page 2) -

taxpayers*are asked to:vo
hours of: inspection. int
Saturday afternoons and

SaittdedMette ket oe
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- SOUT HICKSVI nee
By CHARLES H. DE SHAW

It looks as if the Long Island

Rail Road and the Public Service

Commission

-

is working hand in

hand to“disregard. the safety of,

the “Long Lsland commuter, while

at the same time causing incon-

veniene,-and monetary hardship,

if report reachin ‘u are’ sorré &#

It has been reported that the

Public Service. Commission, reply-
ing to the protest of the Glen-

brook .Civic Assn.- over the

proposed plan of the railroad to

run express trains around locals,
said that it had: been assured by

‘that
ly sat plan?” Cow safe: was it for,

hytion “Hil,
and Forest Hills, to:name-a few,
even when the trains were travel: |,

ing in opposite direétio on -the

same grade?) It-was algo reported
that. the PSC ‘claimed- that. they

a .

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

A- FREE DELIVERY
T POULTRY -- FROZEN FOODS

S
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

102 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1-0054

hecked. -with N: Police re-

garding delays to. vehicular traffic
atthe Hicksville- Crossings ‘during.

rush hours, and was told by the| Hicksville Post Offic has
Police that there is no problem: in} the current: year-
Hicksville since it is rare for any| European corn Pole “po
traffc to be waitin for the eet | accordin to JAMES

to lift. a Agent: Flowers; &lt;especi
Who&#3 kiddin who Th eiec shouldbe sprayed or dusted:

also state. that. the R.R.&#3 reply to| hard.to control,:pest. .

th
»

Assn’s deman that. either a Get well wishes to two

3

e e‘Giese Florist
@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE @

|

82. Lee Ave., Hicksville WElls 1-0241

dat. the} ZZARO of Ninth St., who isHickevi Station or an jextension&#3 page; and Mrs.. ELWOOD
K

be. constructed to bring | the: plat-|-is at St, Pe’

form under the, steps of the trains

|

doing as; well as can,/be-exp
was.that it was “anneceessar hold its annua picni at Be

since they. were -going ‘to “police”

|

In ease of. rain, it w beh
the platform ‘and warn the peo : o

What Your &a

‘INSURA AGENT
can: mean to you

SECOND OF A SERIES

Your Agent Is A Professional

A good agent is a student of a very important but very
F complicate business. There are hundreds of different kinds of

insurance written by hundreds of compani Policies may vary

considerably in the degree of protection they give; in co and

.

in the kind of service rendered by the companies.

Being a professional. your insurance agent not only has

a very broad basic knowledge of insurance, but he keeps abreast

.to which. forms are most desirable. for you. AS your. doctor

. diagnoses. a health condition and prescribes for it, so your agent.

|

“diagnoses” your insurance needs and prescribes the coverages

|

which contribute most to your security.

4
oeLawrenc A. Roma Associate

98 NORTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

“WEll 1-2484
- :

There&#39;s More to INSURANCE Than Money

of all new developments in the industry, and can advise you as‘

to-watch their step.

The letter. is also. supposed 6
a

have
i d that the seats on

_-
(Continue

the rush hour -trains:are:net com-
-Stt&amp;

pletely

.

filled—I guess‘ the.

gers stand because they like. to.-

The Gym floors in the Hi
school, which - were: damaged

*

re~4
5

cently through the acts of vandals;|@ court ruli ‘on. ‘the re

are expected to be-fixed for school; question. 2

ee

opening in.Sept;.and the .addition| ~ Ther were! 14, vot
1

to the Junior,High. on Jerusalem

Ave., is expected to be. completely

|

s

enclos some time in.Qctober, ac-

ng.
tothe r

iv from

Knappe &a Johnson, school. arch-
itects.

The Joint -Pool- District of+.

ficials» are becoming. fussy~’

|

voting districts. (See legal
about the inside. of the pools, {00 page.4—Editor)..

“pat not. the: outside. .None ~Voters on Aug: 1 will
may ‘enter ‘the Pools now un ‘general,-.report: at. the

.sc

less in swim attire. for voting -where their ¢!

The Henigs on Brittle: La seem ys
«

to be -having. their share of hard j&#39;:.

luck. Eirst, their dog “‘Bilko” was} +

hit, by S car-and-had to be put.to}.
sleep;.and now. Sylvia. Henig..has

her le
-

‘in a cast, the result of ‘a

fall in” a Hempstéad store. The}
- e

first doctor she went to six weeks day night, Joseph C iwiey
ago, when the accident’ happened, | present for the first: im sin
diagnos it as a_sprain and she

treated ‘it as: such. When there was.

no relief from the pain, she went
to a local doctor who-had X-Rays

i

taken, which revealed that the an-| available, . the--Board is exp

kle bone was broken; with the re-j to fix the. tax rate. for _19
sultant cast-to be worn for sig ©

weeks. .

SHOP AT SAUSMER’ AND SAVE

70 Broadway, Opp. A&amp We Deliver WElls 1-0017

Sporting Goods — Housewares — Hardware

HICKS
-

—
PLAINV

:
- TAX SERVI Oe

24. A0TIRS DAILY +». | WElls:

SHIPSH

PAINT

NASS
WEST. BARCLAY. STREET, HICKSVILLE

LIQUID ASBE

with G.L.F. BUILDIN SUPPL
PAINT MATERIAL - . BRUS

LINSE OIL

Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

ee
Also Operating ANNEX at. 821: Main Stree Farmi

CH 918188 °

mS,this Spoiuino

rs. FRAN CANNI-
ospital,.i Beth-

also Hicksville,. who
it reports, bot are

m Saturday, Aug, 18,
.

sA 25.

1955-5 Citizens Ad-
~

ee-on Education. At

are it was reported
tion et has ap-

Scanl 6 Linden Ave.ae
was a winner i

‘Powers, Resident Man-
state Insurance Co.

Regional Office.

Mareen sung at St.

of Tours, R.C. Church on

at: 9:30 A.M. Interment
St. Raymond -Cemetery,

.- Funeral arrangements
Arthur }. White Funeral

gatas th ak cedeod Pro‘MOS Or Me e we ash He{ meine A eee=
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Kentucky. Sia Nose cele
.

brated his birthday on July 25.
_

Changes have been made on Stan-
ley St. and Cliff Dr., The Schmidts

- have removed their fence and. it

certainly has made an improve-
:

ment — at least they thinks so. —

Geraldine Figliolo is spending
two. weeks at Camp Maniton, in
“Central Valley, N. Y. This’ camp

: was formerly) an indian ”*

reserva-tion.

Brownie Trb No. 868 had an

outing scheduled for July 21; ‘to.

Bethpage State Park, but due to

rain tney had to have’ it in the
home of Mrs. Gerstenfeld af 66
Gliff Dr. The girls enjoyed the

eats that followed; Frankfurters,
Marshmallows, Cookies, Water-

melon, and Soda. Those who came

were: Pat Barholtt, Gail Bruder,
Sylvia Collock, Sura’ Gerstenfeld,
Lynn Harris, Diane Knickerbock-
er, Melisande Ranno, Maureen.
Mashburn, Marjorie Mosher;
Daune O&#39; Colleen Quinn, and-
Barbara Rowholt, The ‘girls en-

joyed themselves immensely, sing-
ing songs, playing games, and they
also reviewed the Brownie. story.

Mary-Ann Brady celebrated her
birthday with a party at her home

irthday on July
Leonick _of -89 Cedar St was 18)

|
Sack Woodworth..Sr. of 87 Cedar

“Stephen and Tommy Manelski of; «

year they have been kept”* busy

“spe i aeecee f

-

discuss
curbs is’ schedule soon.
Our pienic ‘on Sunday, July 22,

Was very nice. but if: more had
come out to it, ’m sure you would

of had a. good time. Each child

present won a prize:
Thanks and: our gratitude go to

Hermann’s bakery in’ Bethpage,
for thejr donation of a hug cake

the party games. that were played| for our picni he cake was on
(ping pong) baseball, Knock Hock-| of the prizes ‘and the winner of it

ey and Croquet. His. guests Were; Was Mr. DeGroff of Cedar St. Mr.
John. Diers of Cedar St., George! Perry jof Cedar “St. (DeGroff&#

Maguire of Terrace: Place, James}next door neighbor) was-the win-
Hood, Plainview Rd., Jerry D*’Am-| ner of the le of whiskey given
ura, Sout Elm St., Billy and Jim- as the d prize.
my Van Ostrand, South Elm: St.,| .The DeGroff’s had a 12th Anni-
Leigh. Manelski, Woodbury Rd., -

Jim}

years old. on July 8.

St., was another year older on July
7. His son, Jackie, shad his. 10th

birthday. July 12th, his party
guests included all boys dressed in

dungarees (for: a real good time.
Their ‘attire was appropriate’ for

MID-ISLAND HERALD; AUG 2,&#39;1956
versary Julys26th. The Dixon’s. of

Cliff Drive went to Port Jefferson
on one of their ‘vacation days,.&lt;)

- Also ‘inquirers about ‘the Soft&q
Ball teams which’ haven’t been
publicized too much. The players

are 17-and 18 years old. Enough
is said gbout deliquents so- how

about some good news about the
nice young folks for a change? -

Deepest sympathy go to the
Lombardi’s in the loss of) Mike’s

father.

Were You Suddenly Removed
From Your Family Picture, Who
Would Pay Off the Mortgage?

Free Information

Hy Ramberg, Life Underwriter
27 W. John St., Hicksville

W Ells: 65-6078

East John St., and Ronnie Riley,’
South Elm St.-Mr. and Mrs. J.

{

WElls 1-1268 -Est. 1937

Woodworth also spent a few days tee
:

at Southold.
. MID-ISLAN D

-Get well wishes to Herb Gwalt-}
y

ney- Sr., who hasn’t been feeling AUTO BODY WORKS
too well lately.

4

‘The children of the neigh Collision Work &
Painti:hood have enjoyed the beetles this

for those who want the best }
gathering them for their jars.

The Civic Asso. has- dis-
tributed cards to each house

°

regarding curbing. Pleas re-

A

- 38 West Cherry St.

Hicksville, N. Y.

Remember...

BEATTY’S
Office

ieSupplies
Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway WElls 1-9850ply as soon as
on July 27. Her guests inclu
Kathy Kern, Marion Gerstenfela;
Scott Hinks, Tommy Quinn, Fran-

cis Felucci. After the children’s
party: ended, Ann_ had. several
mothers in for coffee and cake,
including yours truly, Mrs. Ran-

no, Mrs. Quinn, Mrs. Gerstenfeld,
and Mrs. Hinks.

The Hinks just returned from
Easton, Pa., where they. visited

Paula’s folks.

Jean Correri had a birthday on

July 23; Ann Schall ‘had hers,
July 28; and John Me,Closkey,
celebrated his. on July 25.

é

°Grumman’s Annual Picnic
Held at Calverton ‘this year,
was attended by some focal
residents, among these being,

The Bradys, the Schalls, the
Quinns, the Cosiellos, an the

Mc Closkeys.
The Little League season’s sec-

ond half has ended: Quite a few
}

spectators attended each game;
and the team mothers did a won-

derful job supplying refreshments
for the members of the team, Also
give a hand for the umpires who

contributed, even though the spec-
tators didn’t agree with their de~
cisions. The ‘boys played very in-
teresting games, and win or lose,

they are learning the. art of being
goo sport Lots of luck to this
-year ’s winners.

Mr. and Mrs. John Diers an
‘son Johnny of Cedar St. are spend

an a week at Roanoke, Virginia:

__

Charlie

1

Nass of 91 Cedar Sti,

Tell

U

Us Where
You&#39; Been

Drop us a line and tell us

about the coming and goings
of your family. Your neigh-
bors and friends like to hear
the news. Just notes — we&#3
take care of the ‘newswriting.
Send notes to the Mid Island

HERALD Post Office Box 95,
Hicksville. — Editor.

HOLDEN&#
STATION
GREETINGS

CARDS
Office and Business

Supplies
100 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE
Near Corner Marie Street

WElls. 1-1249

MOTOR KIN BATTER

Repeati # SELL-
Just in time fo saf

fall and winter driving eos

Firestone’
SUPER own‘NEW TREADS.

Applied: on sound tire Godies as an
your own tires... +

*

2 for 545Fa

YouR OLD “&lt;“
@RE RE AS

2177s
w YOO10 ine =

SAME GUARANTEE

AS NEW FIRESTONE TIRES

with a

COOL

CUSHION

The cushion that pprentand provides cool’.

driving comfort on 7°?the hottest day.

‘ONE LOW PRICE
On ANY Size

—

Firestone 6-Volt

es

THE LAS
45
EXCHANGE

:

DEALER STORE
300 South Broadway, Hicksville

HICKSVI Firestone
‘WElls 1-09 - 0170

a :

x Sa ig Oa

5

Get ‘well wishes to: Gail Fraser
who h mumps and Phillip’ La-
Nassa ‘and Francine, Steltat pa

got ov paRa

DENI

54. Re $2.98

Wh They Last

ME
BOY
SPOR

_ SHIRTS

4 55
Re $1.98 each

-

GOBROS.
“The Complete Storfor Me and Bo:

Open Every Evening ’Til 9 P.M.
Except Wednesday

192 BROADWAY
| HICKSVILLE

(Nepr Old Country Road)

-

| WEll 1-04
We Gite S&a Green Stamp

GEO. H. PERRY&#39;
i ille- Jerich Roa LIQUOR ae

Hicksvil

&

&lt;

»: Free Parking” WE 1-15

a vere
he

“+

ggu
@ Thrift is a fine virtue:-

“iBut Sometimes we
f°

ennies—and
Jos dollars. In guard«
ing health, for exam-

ple, a timely call on

ige © Doctor ‘may, fore-
“A

tal? a costl ilmes
Cio your Doc.

v & presc ion here
ou will nd it costs

,
ho more for the bes

-
PHARMACY

53. NORTH ee

hottie vetigoap rl a
RSco
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_ LEGAL NOTICE

NASSAU COUN-
TY,.NEW.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a(SPECIAL DISTRICT
MEETING of the qualified voters

of;Union-: Free School District, No.

17, Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau-County, New York, will be

held on the 18th day of August,
1966, .between the. hours of 2:00
o’clock afternoon to 10:00 o’cloek

evening, Eastern Daylight Saving
Time, during which time the polls
will be open, for the following pur-

poses:
7

1. To VOTE upon the PROPOSI-
TIONS ‘hereinafter described.

2. To. ELECT TWO (2) MEM-
BERS TO THE BOARD OF EDU-
CATION of. the District, and as

hereinafter described.
NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTH-

ER GIVEN that such meeting and
SPECIAL ELECTION will be held

in the seven (7) schoolhquses’ lo-

cated in the seven (7) election dis-

triets hereinafter described and in

the manner hereinafter prescribed.
The following is the Proposition

which.will be submitted for the ap-
~

proval or disapproval of the quali-
ied voters of the District:

PROPOSITION NO. 1

RESOLVED: A) that the Board
of Education of Union Free School

District, No. 17, of the Town of
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, be, and it is hereby author-

ized, directed and empowered
1. To’ construct six (6) additions

as new buildings consisting of

a) a temporary six classroom

~_ LEGAL NOTICE

& the 3

c

ff lassroont: a -to: be: initially
o. Tooa on the: site-

‘Lee Avenue. School; and.to -com-

pis the same; and. to grade. an
improve the site an to purchas

the necessary original furnishings,
equipment. machinery and appara-
tus required for the said» tempor-
ary building, the estimated maxi-

$68,500.00, includ+or purpose being
u

and costs in-ing preliminary costs

cidental thereto.

.B). That a.tax be, and. it_hereby
is voted for said specific objects or

purposes in the amount of not ex-
ceeding $695,000., of which $673,-

000. is for new construction and

$22,000. is in addition to $46,500,
heretofore, approved as and for a

lected in instaliments in such years
and in such amounts as may je-

termined by the Board of Educa-

tion.

C) That in anticipation of said

tax, bonds of-~the School District.

|

be, and the same hereby are auth-
orized to be issued in the principal

amount of not exceeding. $695,000.,
of which $673,000. is for new con-

struction and $22,000. is in addition
to $46,500. heretofore approved,
tlso for new construction; and that

a tax be and tme same is nereby
voted to pay the interest on the
said bonds as the same shall be-

come due and. payable.
PROPOSTION NO. 2

RESOLVED: That the Board of

Education, Union Free School Dis-
trict No. 17, of the Town of Oyster

Bay, New York, is hereby author-
ized:

:

1. To expend an amount of $60,--unit to be initially located on the
site of the existing Woodland Ave-

nue School, at an estimated maxi,
mum cost of $108,000.

b).a- temporary four classroom
unit to ‘be initially located on the

site of the existing Fork Lane

.

School, at an estimated maximum

cost of $72,000.
¢) a temporary eight classroom

unit to be initially located on the

site of the existing Burns Avenue

School, at an estimated maximum
cost of $158,000.

d) a temporary eight classroom

unit.to_be initially located on the

site of the existing Old Country
Road School, at an estimated maxi-
mum cost of $146,000.

e) a temporary six classroom
unit to be initially located on-the

_site of the existing Dutch Lane

School, at an estimated maximum
cost of $116,000.

f) a temporary
unit to be initiglly
site of the existing

» School, at an estimated ‘cost of
$73,000; x

four classroom
located on the

and, in connection with said con-;
be determined by the Board of Ed-j| from the District’s East line south-

struction, to grade and improve the

sites and to purchase the necessary

original

-

furnishings, equipment,
machinery and apparatus required

for the respective temporary build-

ings, an an estimated maximum
total cost, for all items and units

of the specific object or purpose,

000. for the construction of an ad-
to the existing Hicksville

Free Publi¢ Library, situate within
!the School District, on a part of

the site of, said existing public li-
| brary building, to” grade and im-

prove the site and purchase the

necessary original furnishings,
equipment, machinery or appara-

tus required, the said amount be-
ing in addition to the amount of
$252,000. heretofore authorized to

be expended at the Special District
Meeting held on November 5, 1955,

the estimated maximum cost: of
said specific object or purpose be-
ing $312,000. including preliminary
costs and costs incidental thereto;

(B) That a tax is-hereby ‘voted

|
for said specific object or purpose
in the amount of mot exceeding
$60,000., the said amount being in
addition to the amount of $252,000.
heretofore voted for said purpose

{on November 5, 1955, the said tax

dition

East Street of $60,000. to be levied and col-;Island Railroad.
lected in installmennts in such

years and in such amounts as may

)ucation; and
(C) That in anticipation of said

tax in the amount of $60,000. bonds
{of the school district are hereby

authorized to be issued in the prin-
cipal amount of $60,000., said bond’

‘being in addition to bonds in the

;amount of $252,000. heretofore
1955, and

mum cost of said specific object
Di

tax, the same to be levied and col-|},

the.
filed with:

ing, Newbridge
c

- York, on or before 7th -day,
August, 1956. A separate.
shall be required: to -t
candidate to eath of. said: separate

ices: Each: petition’ shall ‘be &lt;d |

District; shall -be signed by
twenty-five (25) -qualified

rt

of the District; s state. the resi-

dence of each signer, th
id

of the di

shall- describe the ‘specific vacancy
on the: Boa of Education: for
which the candidate -is
said description to include at-least
the length of the term of. office

sa the name of the last incum |:

ent.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that for the p ose of

voting: at the Special “Meeting. and
Special. Election, the: Board of Edu-

cation has divided the School Dis-
trict into the following election dis-
tricts:

Election District No. 1— Burns
Avenue School.

(Boundaries being the same as/[

the present Burns Avenue Elee-
tion District). :

On the East: Broadway, from
the District’s North line, to. the in-

tersection of Jerusalem Avenue
and Broadway; continuing South
along Jerusalem. Avenue to the in-

tersection of Jerusalem Avenue
and the Long Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long Island
Railroad, from Jerusalem Avenue

On the West: The District’s West
line from the Long Island* Railroad
to the District’s North line.

On the orth: The District’s
North line from the District’s West

line to Broadway.
Election istrict No. 2— East

Street School. q

On_the East and North: Miller
Road as projected to the District’s
North line, South along said Miller

Road to Ronald Avenue; then East
along Ronald Avenue to Woodbury
Road; then Northeast along Wood-

bury Road to Ardsley Gate; then
Southeast through Ardsley Gate

|to Dartmouth. Drive; then South-
west and South through Dartmouth

| Dr. to its intersection with Haver-
ford Rd.; then East to the intersec-
tion of Haverford Road and’ ‘Berk-
shire Road; then East along Berk-
shire Road to its intersection with

Columbia Read; then East aleng
Columbia Road to the District’s
East line; then South along the
District’s East line to the Long

On the South and Southwest:

Along the Long Island Railroad,

erly point, to the intersection of
the ‘Long Island Railroad and Jeru-
Salem Avenue, =

| On the West: Broadway, from
Jerusalem Avenue to the District’s

North line.

|,,On the North: The. District’s
| North line from Broadway to Mil-

\ler Read, as projected to’said ‘tine.

ep
ict:

at his|te
Oat at ar

etition
|

apd

Country Road

with the Long Isl
westerly to Newbridj

Southwest.along Ne

nominated; kin

Road;*then East along Old Co

Read, te-the Long Island Rail
Election District ;

On the North: Salem Gate,
from Jerusalem Avenue to

Road; then

»

North} along
Road to Harkin Lane; then

Harkin Lane to.D

tothe. District’s. South line.
On «the South:istrict’ i he Di:to the District’s West line.

‘South line; from sef i

on the West, to Jerisalem A)
on the East.

* Election District No. 6 —

Lane School.
4

On the East: Newbridge
from Elmira Street; to the
trict’s ‘South line.

On the South: The Dist
South line from Newbridge

on the East, to the District’s ”

ine. -

i

On the West: The District’s
line, from the Distriet’s Sow
to Arrow Lane, as. said -la

projected West to ‘the Dist
West line.

On the North: From Arrow
(as projected Dis
West line): East and. alon;
Arrow -Lane, to ‘Levittown

‘way; then South,. alon;

Parkway, to Beach Lane; thi
along Beach Lane to Blu
Lane; then South along Blu
Lane to Elmira Street; then

as Elmira Street to Newb:
Roa: z

Election District No. 7 —

School.
On the North a

Long Island Railro
District’s West
section.-of the

Country Road.
On the South ay

Country Road, from i

8 of
.M. and 8:00 -0’clock
and on the 13th day

, betwee:

School; |
registration ‘in Election

No. 2: at the. East

tion. in Election
: at the Wogd-
School;
ion in Election

tration in Election“
No. 6:-at the Fork

001; .

of preparing 2
e qualified voters of

ective election districts. for
ial Meeting and’ Election

id on August 18, 1956.
iéd voters who wish to be

ed to vote at the Special
and Special Election must

themselves personally dur-
hours at their respective

m districts for registration,
_@s otherwise provided in

on 2014 of the Education Law,
pended. During the hours of

ation, and during the Special
and Election, on August

1956 the District Clerk shall at-

at the Lee Avenue School, Lee

,

Hicksville place of regis-

person shall be entitled to

or her name placed upon
»

provided that at such
of it Board of Registra-

on, or is prov-

of such Boar
t be then or there-

ed to vote at the ‘school
and election for which

ister. i 3 :

ing $673,000., includ-| Voted on November 5,Pi tet aoe cee and ets in-| that a tax is hereby voted to pay Election District No. 3— Wood-

cidental thereto; {the interest on said bonds as the, land Avenue School.

2..To expend an amount not iniSame shall become due and payable.; On the North: Northeast and

excess of $22,000. in addition to)

_

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTH- East along the District&#39;s North
the sum of $46,500.00 heretofore| ER ‘GIVEN that the special elec-| line, from Miller Road, as projected
voted and approved by the adop-/tion of members of the Board of to the District’s North line, to the

tion of then designated Proposition! Education, to be held during and in) District’s East line. :

No. 2 at the Schoo! District Meet-| Connection with the Special Meet-| On the East: South along “th
ing duly called and held on March! ing. and at the same time and District&#39; East line, from the Dis-

26, 1965, and which provided for places thereof, is to elect two (2)!trict’s North line, to Columbia
- Tovided_* members to the Board of Education | Road.

as follows: On the South and ‘West: Colum-
One (1) member is to be elected| bia Road, from the District’s East

for the balance of the two (2) year! line, West to Berkshire Road; then
term created by the May 1955 An-| West along. Berkshire Road -into

‘nual District Meeting, and which! Haverford Road, and continuing
was filled by William L. Yocum West on Haverford Road to Dart-

{until the entry of an order of the) mouth Road; then ‘North, and

Supreme Court of the State of New Northeast, along Dartmouth Road
| York and which two (2) year term) to Ardsley Gate; then Northwest

expires June 30,
i tarough Ardsley Gate to Woodbury

i a C

One (1) member is tobe elected! Road; then Southwest along Wood- {Su ®lection distri’
A

for the balance of the three (3)| bury Road to Ronald Avenue; then been’ change .or redetermined

year term, and to fill the vacancy) West along Ronald Avenue to Mil-|* olutio of the Board of

caused by the resignation of Edna/ler Road; then North along Miller ion; an that all other vo
) Kuhne Sutton from said office, and! Road, and continuing thereon as|W! register at the desig:

iothouse in their respectwhich term of office expires on! it is projected. to the District’s

|

SC
aesJun 30, 1957. North tine election districts, and as abo

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Election
z

that beats ’em all!

to Elmira Street; the
Elmira Street to Bly

then North along B}
to Beach Lane; they
Beach Lane to Levittp
then North, along LeW
way, to Arrow Lan

along. Arrow Lane, a
ed to the District’s
the District’s said

On the West: The
t

line from Arrow Lane as pro.
West to said Districf’s West
North to Long Islan i

PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE that all voters who h

tofore registered and/or voted
the Annual May 1956 Meeti
and/or Election shall vote at
designated schoolhous

spective election dis

Person will be entitled to
4 the Special Meeting or Spe-

lection whose name does not

on the register of the.school
prepared for such Special

n= and Special Election,: as

Gs

ORDER OF THE BOARD
EDUCATION .

ER M. BRESCHARD JR.
ict Clerk

956
July. 21. 1956.

Open Fri.
~ UntilFormal

|

READ IT FIRST

IN TH HERALD

EDWARD&#39;S
MEN&#39; SHOP

120 BWAY
a

HICKSVILLE
7Phone: WElls 1-148

District No. 4 — Lee|,

SCHWARTZ FURNITUR
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

_

Open Thursday and Friday Evenings Until 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE

AUTO BODY SHO
140 WOODBURY ROAI

HICKSVILLE. :

WE 1-977.
QUALITY WORK - ALWAYS

ALL PURCHASES

—



Official Newapeparieeth School District No. 21;
Phone’ ave 1- 40

Name Junior Oly Winners
The Powell Ave. P-TA of Beth:|George Yarr, third. In the Wheel-

page, sponsors of the Cub Pack|barrow Race, Edgar Stevens and
118 wish to announce the results}Robert Ferranti were first. John
of the Junior Olympics which were| Mitchell. and- Alan Frost, second
held. recently at the Central Blvd,|Steven Kushner and Larry Czer-
School. niak third.

The Olympics consisted of five The’ ‘following ceremonies were
events: .The Broad Jump; High} performed at the close of the races:

Jump, Balancing Beer Can Race,! A Bobcat Induction was performed
Sack Race and the Wheelbarrow for Stuart Sherman and Nicholas
Race. The first four events were} Parisi who received their Bobcat
divided into two groups, the win,|Pins and~Wolf- Books. Badges,
ners were: First Group—Broad|Books, Arrows and Pins weré re+

Jump, Nicholas Parisi, first; John|¢eived by the following: Michael
Mitchell, second; Stuart Sherman,|DeliRatta, Silver Arrow; Robert
third. Ferranti, Bear Badge; Ronald Tino,

Second Group: Ronald Cereoli;|Bear Badge; John Carricato, Bear
first; Thomas Connors,. second;| Badge; Dennis Braunfeld, Bear and
Douglas Jansen, third. Lion Badges; Larry Czerniak, Lion

High Jump: first group, Thomas|Badge and-2 Year Pin; Richard
Connors, first; Stanley Sokolski,|Lemley, 1 Year Pin; Frank. An-
second; Robert Michaelson, third.!row; Robert Miller,-Gold Arro

Second Group: John Mitchell, first:
Brian ‘Meindl, second; Geor Yarr

and Bruce Hurley, tie for thi
Beer Can Race, Group 1: Ro! pr
Ferranti, first: Michael Kenney,

second; Richard Kwiatkowski,
third. Group 2: Louis Sarro, ‘first;
Bruce Hurley, second; Peter Mas-

sie, third. Sack Race, Group 1:
Frank Anthony, first; Ronald Gere-

oli, second; Michael DellaRatto,
third. Group 2: Nicholas. Parisi,
first; Harry Martin, ne coe

George Yarr, Silver Arrow; Jo
Mitchell, Silver Arrow and. Bear

-| Book; William Whitley, W.
Badge; Roger -Kwiatkowski, 2
Silver Arrows; Richard Kwiatkow-

ski, Gold and Silver Arrows; Ronald
Cereoli, 2 Year Pin; Edward ‘Schot=
tland, 2 Year Pin; Thom Connors,
Bear Badge and 1 Year Pin; Jef-

frey Gilster, Bear Book; Michael

Hendrickson, Bear Book; Harry
Perkett, Silver Arrow and Lion

Book

CIRCUS KIDDIE DONATION—Presented by pint sized cireus per-
formers David Slovin 6, of 2 Josep Ave., Bethpage and his sister
Beverly, 9, a jar containing $2.00, in pennies, nickles, dimes and
quarters—the proceeds of a neighborhood circus—to Arthur Cope-

land, right, director of Burrwood, a faculty for the aging blind and
deaf-blind operated by the Industrial Home for the Blind at Cold

Spring Harbor. Presentation ceremonies took place at Burrwood
July 16. Children got the idea to stage circus for the benefit of the
Llind after a recent visit to Burrwood with their father, Abe Slovin,
left, president of the Farmingdale Lions Club. Success of circus was

attributed largely to individual animal act performe by Tippie (being
held by Slovin).

Other neighborhood children (not in picture) who took part-in
“benefit performance” include- Jerry Horn, of 28 Joseph St., his

brother, Matty; Mare Lemkin, of 20 Joseph St. an Ronnie Winli
_kof of 24 Joseph St., all of Bethpa

You are cordially invited to the Sabbath Services held by

SOCIE OF JEWIS SCIENC
every Friday evening ‘at 8 o’clock

A in the new Jewish Science Synagogue

Round Swamp Read and ‘Clarem Street

Old Bethpage, L. I.

Each of our services includes lesson in happier living, from the

aeRO
§

‘Rehearsals for the “Continental

Revue” to: be “presented’’by the

North |Bethpage ‘Civic -Assoc. on

Sept. 8th are now. in full swing

We Su ‘TrPLENT OF FR

40 Newbridg Roa Hicksvill — WElls |

(Corner W. Marie Street, peto Am Service®

with much---home-grown talent

finding ‘its way out of hibernation.

Chorus girls and boys are rehears-

ing energetically and the show

promises to be the best ever pre-

sented by the NBCA.

Norma Kline,: producer and di-

rector of the show requests that

anyone having the)following items
contact her at’ WE 5-2752::a khaki
Marine uniform “which will fit a

6 - foot man, two*garrison caps,
overseas caps, khaki ties, Marac-

eas and Tambourines: Mrs. Kline
also is in need of a~pianist who

can read music and has had some

band experence. If such ‘a; piainist
would like to join in the fun of

bei
in.

thi
7

tact ‘

bei in thi show, ple con Hoé Italian Bread
Tickets are now on sale for the On SUNDAY

International Revue,’and since tie

space-is limited, it is suggested
that tickets be purchased in ad-

vance. The sale of tickets started
off briskly—-get yours now from

Ticket Chairman Mary ‘ Schreiber

at WE 5-2038.

Pr otests Grow
(Continu from Pag 1)

a year ago and the P. L. Andrews

plant is now on-the rear portion of

the site.

It was learned this week that the

new 300-unit garden apartment
would be of split level design witn

the first story ‘partially below

ground level. The project is plan-
ned by the same people who built
the Fairhaven Garden Apartments
in the North West section, off 16th

St.

FREE DELIVERY —

MILLION ASSESSME
Fairhaven consists 6f 187 units

which carries a tax valuation, it
is reported of over $700,000. The

MEMBER FEDERAL DE!

“of Hicksville

BANKING HouMon. thru Thurs.—@ a.m, t.3 p.m.—st T

Isla Nz

Nation Ban

Eviscetatea a 4
——!

2% Ib
Broilers ..:. 39‘Ib

‘

Fresh Shoulder of.

Pork .......
39¢ Ib.

Bon Brisket

Con Beef 65¢ Ib.

Pho WE 1-0892
128 Woodbury Rd. Bet Bethpage Rd. | Park ‘Ave., ‘Hicksvi

a oy.
long Nslan \,

National Brnk’ {li
the ‘plac fo go,
for’ sound. home

“loans an
convenient

Project proposed for Bethpage Rd.,

according to petitions, would add

about a million dollar to the ‘tax

rolls.

John F. Toppetta this ask told

the Herald that he had sent a tele-

gram to the Town Board, here.

asking that the Board delay its
decision pending investigation into

the possible effect uporn- tthe loval

water supply and ~school_housin |
situation. COMMERCIAL DEP

ial
Oscar K. Schlegel of 34 Sey- Pan pace Ns Sand No.

mour Lane sent the Herald a ‘copy 6 oil.
of a letter to Councilman Henry

McInnes which read: “The pro-|
posed three-story’ garden apart-
ments on Andrews and Bethpage
Roads represent an inconceivable

situation. How a development with
‘a potential population. of almost

1,000 can even be considered in

such close promixity to Hicksville

DOMESTIC DEPT.
Williams Oil-0 - Matie, non-

clog nozzle, guaranteed fo a
life time. Burn N ? oil

53 Heitz Place, Hicksville

UEL, OIL — SERVICELOUIS SAAI -
Phone WE 1-0357

’

water district property, regarless

|

—-

of what the law may state or im-

ply, is beyond. my comprehension
Because of_ this obvious potential
health hazard, I wish. to go °on

record as being unalterably oppos-
ed to this impossible proposition.”

29 W. Marie St., Hicksville

Lebkuech
&a Lynch, linc.

Real Estate and Insuran ‘

‘Pho Wills 1-100gtr lg
Cen

saute
fo} T EL ITs a
WORLD&# MOST

LUMBER Corp. .

writings of Rabbi Morris Lichtenstein, Founder of Jewish Science, ‘

and a healing period, which, wetruly believe, will enrich your life: *

W look forward to, greeting: you.

HERA WANT AD G RES

RRE SCHID
- So Beth Rd. at RR Crossing Hlicks

Lon Islan Largest and Finest Yard — Complete Li of Buil Supplies

If lt’s Lumbe Call Our Numbe Will 1888

otis



CURR COM
School Board
Moves Ahead

By Fred J. Noeth
HICKSVI SCHOOL BOARD met seven times during
the month of July and as might be anticipated with the start
of a new fiscal year found itself, early this month, confronted
with a number of complex and urgent problems.

The School Board with four working trustees for most
of the month, (Mrs. Sutton resigned and Joseph Cawley
absent on vacatoni) has taped recordings of all its meetings,
with the exception of, the organizational meeting of July 3
when the decision of its recorded sessions was made. Despite
the efforts of its detractors it has made remarkable strides.

The urgent matter of the Public Library cohstruction
has been acted upon and voters on Aug. 18 will be asked to

appropriate another $60,000 needed to cover the minimum

bidding’ for this project. Construction of 36 urgently needed
classroom units at a cost of less than $700,000—compared

with twice rejected permanent structures for almost double
that amount of money—can move forward if the voters

approve also on Aug. 18. The need for additional class spaces
is almost universally agreed upon. Up to now, the issue has

apparently been the cost and form construction. Take ad-

vantage of the School Board’s offer and look at the semi-

portable units this weekend or next (see page 1).

The detractors are hard at work, for reasons best known
to themselves::Many of those who are kicking up a storm
of. phoney suspicious rumors and what not are the same

people who only a few weeks ago were moaning that “pad

publicity” was hampering the education of our children.

Let’s give the School Board—all five members now .in
office—an opportunity to prove their ability or lack of it.

They have made a good start and deserve at least the chance
to show what they can do.

THE OLE TIMER REMEMBERS:

When Kiwanis Organized
‘3

When the Hicksville Kiwanis Club organized in the courthouse

building, held its first luncheon meetings in the restaurant at Bway
end Herzog Place which later béecdme the Ayrcraft. Dr. Charles Masek,
Jay Schwartz,~George Loucks, late Dr. Walter F. Stillger, Leon

Galloway, were among the charter members
....

When the’Silk Works

next to the RR, off Duffy Ave., went up in flames. Henry Gebhardt

was then chief of the fire dept. The concrete shell of the building
stood, deserted for many years until Keystone Glass came along and

rebuilt the building ....
When a zone change was granted for an

apartment house at the corner of Old Country Road and Newbridge.
The apartments were never built, but years after the Centre Shops

were erected on the corner
. .

When the Hicksville Business Men’s

Assoc. included among its most active members Cart Unverhau, Charles

Beatty, William E. Koutensky and others. And the time when the BMA

issued coupons thru member stores which were redeemable for cash

refunds or merchandise prizes. Somewhat like the present day rage

for stamps ....
When the A & P market stood at, about the present-

day location of Pagano Furniture, formerly Firestone’s. And when the

Daniel (Reeves chain had a grocery store at the corner of Broadway |:

and Nicholai, now the site of Peter and Wendy childrén’s shop. And how

about the Professional Building which was planned to house local

doctors and dentists but never quite came to that. It stood half empty
for many years until just before World War If when the aircraft

plants began booming and new owners corverted the four story build-

ing into smaller apartments. It is still known as the Professional

Building .
When the Town Topics was published on Herzog

Place (where Bowles Log Tavern now stands) with Tom Thatcher
*

as editor and printer. It later moved to E. Barclay St. and then over

to W. Cherry St. where Mid Island Body Works now operates.

20,400 Homes Get Town Service
SYOSSET—Another 720 homes in this community are being

served with garbage and refuse collection thru the town sanita-

tion dept., according to Chandler Henn. Service. for the area

bpunded by Jackson Ave. on west, LIRR on north and Jericho

Tyke on south, began yesterday (Wednesday) bringing to

20,400 the number of homes in the townshin now heine served
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By HOWARD W. DARLING
The other day I. received a very

long letter from Phil: and Al
Wagenheim who are now residing

at 49 Courtlands Ave., Hayes,
Kent, England. Here are a few
lines from the letter: “The day
we did move into the house was

cold and rainy. It was even-colder
in the house. We immediately lit

a fire in the living room, and had

a small electric heater going be-

sides, but it was still cold. I found

a hot water bottle and we took
turns swishing it through our beds
before we got into them. All this

on the 11th of June.
“We enrolled the kids in school.

They start next Monday. School
isn’t over here until July 26th.

“The country around here is

very pretty, but no prettier than
home. Al says hello to all the vets.

He’s been working two weeks
now.”

“The children are getting quite
anglicized too. Suzie calls candy
‘sweets, Al makes sure to pro-

nounce his t’s and Marnie spends
the day calling Alfred an ass. Yes,
we’re becoming ved veddy Brid-
dish”.

So much for the time being. All
of you fellows are invited to drop
a line and say hello. *

The outside. grounds of our
NFW Clubhouse look 100% im-

Calendar
Aug. 4 — 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.—An-

nual Picnic of Hicksville Repub-
-lican‘club at Wall’s Beach Rest,
Bayville. Rain or shine.

Aug. 5—3:30 P.M.—Kiwanis Pol
Match at Bethpage State Park

sponsored by .

Hicksville and

Plainview Clubs.
Aug. 11, 10 AM to 8 PM—Regis-

tration ef. voters in Hicksville
School District for referendum

on Aug. 18.
Aug. 12, 11 AM—Family picnic of

Northwest. Civic Assoc.

|

of

Hicksville at Salisbury Nassau

County Park Westbury...
Aug. 13,°4 PM to 10 PM—Registra-

tion of voters im Hicksville
School District for referendum

on Aug. 18.

Aug. 14 — 10 A.M:
— Meeting of

Oyster Bay Town Board, Town

Hall.

Aug. 25 — 2 and 8 P.M. — Hospi-
tal Star Night at Roosevelt

Raceway, Westbury.
Aug. 26 — Hicksville Republican

Recruit Beach Party at Centre
- Island Beach, Bayville.
Aug. 28 — 10 A.M. — Meeting of |

Oyster Bay Town Board, Town
Hall.

Sept. 5 — Hicksville Night at Eb
bets Field in” Brooklyn.

Sept. 10—Hicksville public ‘schoo
open for fall term.

Sept. 25 — Hicksville Democratie
Club testimonial Dinner - Dance
for Willia A. Cisler at- Guy

do’s East Point House,
Freeport.

Oct. 6 —. Hicksville Lions Club
Testimonial dinner for Ernest

Francke at Garden City Hotel.

Encore Benefit
This Weekend
The Encore Theatre Group and

their teen-aged dramatic group.
The Teen Players, are now in their
last week of rehearsal for their
production of “The Emperor’s

New Clothes” which they will pre-
sent at Levittown Hall on Friday
and Saturday, Aug. 3 and 4. Cur
tain is at 7 p.m.

The play will be presented for
the benefit of The Aces, a local
team of the International Babe
Ruth League, under the sponsor-
ship of the Encore Theatre Group.

peration VFV

|temporary rooms

/

hag ‘in

prove thank to Spik a
Obermeyer The grass ¥
much better but Bob

y

away. and not clipping ni

It seems the lawnmower pu
was never set and it was.
about five inches off the
Bob spent about an_ hour
he was mowing the lawn, |

the time it was finally”
action — Bob collapsed.
vived very quickly, thanks
sudden downpour

Z

Commander Louis Klein
to thank all those who ai

and assisted at the Annual
understand the corn and

fi

were delicious, Everyone had
a good time that it was p
at the last meeting, that the
hold another within a few

week

“of the very faithful mem-

conspiciously absent last

they are: George Wal-

Tatropelli (arrived late,
utter, Louis Palladino,

0 Walter Aydent and
Mallett Note to Walter:

for the clams whenev
the word.
good seeing our ole friend

World9

By of his

Post (male

[

members
‘were invited down to their

in ‘Newar for an inspection

“We had a guest drop in

last Monday evening. He was

other than the commander
‘Westbury Post. He is certain:
ing a-bang-up job as their
mander. He gave Spike and

quite a few good inters
will be discussed at the 1
meeting.

While - driving, along
Northern Parkway recently,

ear pulled’ next to me and
heard a “Hi’ there”! It
none other than the Esq

READER OPIN
ChargesP

By SOL ZIMMERMAN H th Gctiuinenda
;

n the report. The Board was

with its original plan
struction of 36.tempor-, *”

ed A Building. Com- +

the invitation with a stop
visit some sick friends re-

‘in Union City, New Jersey.
their name is Hudson.

leaving for Ft. Eustis, Va.,
10th, to take. up my Army

‘Summer Field Training
weeks. However I&# try to

r column printed “before

t ‘for the week: “Love
enemies, biess& them

|

that
for: theyou.

.

and prdy
ph despitef use you.”

Té The Editor:
In February, 1956, Dr

Supt. of School
Board approval, organized t
izens’ Building Committee to

the school buildin:
1é

U.F.S. District .No. 1

mittee was made up of rep

tives from various com
ganization

i

At the Board theeting h

July 6, 1956, Trustees Sz
Eirich, Eaton and Carpenter
precipitate action. They mo

1

er three Boant
nha

were

recently elect
orm of principle

|

was the following: |
tion and fair and reason-

hold a public referendum an ‘ity to be heard- be Count
construction of 36 temporary ‘all members of the publi: ogue.
classrooms at a cost of ap attendance at School Board Lon

imately $700,000.- The Bui
-

r.

Jeffers
Committee which had been Board& behavior ‘gecalib to asa

ing the problem was comp
ignored. When several. Com

members,

_

who happen
present, protested this g

sult’ to the’ Committee
community, they. were’ to
Board ‘was going ahead
plan. Mr, Szendy- m: th:
lous claim that if the

Bos

immediately, the classrooms
bé ready for occupaning’ Deceniber.

Mr. Szendy should kno
h

temporaries now .under -¢on

tion were authorized by:
payers in March 1955.) We
waiting to see if they will be

in Sept. 1956, a. year and
later. The Lee Ave. tempora
dition authorized at the same
has not even been started.

project ‘now ‘requires addi
funds. The cost of constructi

C nter’s -criti-
old Saa ‘Board Ma-

g the recent campaign.
its “Eastern BULO
of» Presenti refe

eh had an opportunity
this plan, that it will re-

temporaries on Aug, 18.

considerably. If we add to thi
cost of relocatio higher m

ance and insurance costs and
f

rate of depreciation, it, become

paren that serious thought sh

be given to making this addii
a permanent structure.

At the Board meeting held
day evening, July 20, the Ci

Building Committee presented
report and recommendations to

1

School Board. On the follo
morning the Board acted on

report. It passed a resol
which stated that, after long
serious’ consideration, it was

y
name is not for publica-

-

but jus wante to tell

Exhibi Talent At Jone Beach.
JONES BEACH— J. Brady, son. of Mr. and Mrs; Fran

Brady, of 191 W. Marie. St.,

talent in dance on skates, here;
Nancy, 16, are New York State Bronz an United Stat |
Medalists of 1956.

It was the first tim the intra-dance was skat at thi be

The music was “Tango of the Drums is a

a

Hicksville and’Nancy Alink,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Alink ‘of Bellmore, exhibited 1!

Sunday, July 29. Jamés 18,

2
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‘Army Corps of

Warren Chrza
Takes Bride

Miss

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Bruce of Main St., East Setau-

ket, and Edward Warren’ Chrzan;
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph -Go-
walis of 17 Fountain St., Hicks-

ville, were married by the Rev.
Arthur -P. Herold, Saturday July

28th, at 12 noon, Nuptial Mass at

St. James R. C. Church Setauk
N. Y.

The bride given in marrig by.
her father, wore a ballerina length
gown of lace over embroidered ny-

lon tulle, with a full skirt and el-
bow length sleeves and nylon

mitts. Her french illusion veil ‘fell

from a crowh of: sequins. She car-

ried a prayerb with a white or-

chid.

Her maid of honor, Miss Jane
Tumilowicz, a, close friend of the

bride, wore a gown of mint green
lace over taffeta with matching
headpiece and mitts. She. carried’
yellow daises with a yellow ribbon.

Miss Margaretha E. Haag, of.

East_ Setauket, was her —brides-
maid, she wore a gown of maize

tulle over satin, with a full skirt |

and matchin mitts. Her veil was

held in place by a small maize. hat.|
She. carried a bouquet-of. yello
daisies with a green ribbon, -

=

Andrew J. Dolan of Breoklyn,
was the best man.

The ushers were Robert. G.j

Catherine Mari ‘Bruce Saturday, July - + to David R.

|

Woodward, son of Mr. and. Mrs:
Harry James, of Bayview Ave.,
Amityville. The ceremony ~-took

place at 4 P.M. at the ‘Parkway
Community Church -with Rev.
Gosslink officiating.

‘? ‘Phe -bride given in marriage by.
her brother, John Lehman, wore a

gown. of white nylon tulle, and

carried white roses and stephano-
tis. Her cousin, Miss Laura Christ
was maid of honor. Miss Christ

wore a street length gown-of blue

organdy. She carried a bouquet of

pink rosebuds

ho groom’s& brother, James

‘Woodward of Amityville, was

t man. John Wandell and

George Lehman were ushers. How-

ard Christ, uncle of the bride sang
“Perfect. Love” and “The Lord’s

Prayer”. Edward Herfort was. at

the organ.
:

The bride’s mother wore a Dior

blue taffeta princess style dress.
|The groom’s- mother wore a.cream

Mace ‘sheath.. Both wore corsages of

pial is and baby. breath:

A reception for fifty guests. was

held on the lawn of the home -of
‘Mr. and Mrs: Walter Lehman in

North
Mrs. Woodw is a graduat of

Hofstra College. She is a social
worker for..the was ‘Count
Welfare: Dept & Woodward

Shepheard, of Ozone Park, a friend) &am serving four. you with the

of -the groom, Joseph W. Gows
brother: of the groom

The wedding reception was ‘hel dale.
at the American Legion

.

Building;

|.

.

Setauket; after which the couple
left for a trip to the west., After,
August 25th, they will- reside at

87 Knickerbocker Rd. in. Plainview:
’ The groom is a_ graduate

Hicksville High School and Virgin~};
ia -Polytechnic Institute, -with a

B.S. degree in Metallurgical. En-

gineering. He was a- lst. Lt...in
Engineers, in

World War II. He is employed at

New York Naval Shipyard,: Brook-
lyn, as a Foundry Mettallurgists&gt;

The bride is a graduate of Se-
- tauket High School and. Suffolk

County Business School in Pateh-
ogue. She’ was a secretary

_

for| son,

Long Island Lighting’ Co. .in ‘Port
Jefferson&#39;and has been transferred}.

as a secretary to Long Island
Lighting Co. in Hicksville, Bi

£
: The Bride is a Red. Cross Gray
Lady. Volunteer worker’ at.- the
Vv A. Hospital in. Northport. She

“received 500° hour award-for. “ho
pital volunteer work. She is..a

member of the choir-of ‘S Jam
R C Church.’

stration reaches ‘an all- tim
&g

high
with. 6,147 pupils efirolled-: net
Summer Playground

Pr:

cording to Director’ Louis
- it

volpe. The attendance continue ‘te.
run. me in all the areas. -

if

WONDE HOSTES
WAS SHE

Mrs.. Margaret Kohn of: 50_Pin
t.-, Hicksville - gave ‘a. surprisshowe party for Mrs. Vitia &quot;W

. ex of 42 Pine St,, and a surprise it
was. Over 18 Ladies were. invited,

and a complete suppér was ‘served
from fruit to nuts. Pictures were
taken and many beautiful ‘gifts
were received for the bahy-to-be.

All the Ladies had..a wonderin)
~

time and a big credit was given to
the hostess how it was Planne 80]

benic and so surprisingly.’
|

U.S. Navy is now studying. at the

L.1, A. & T- Institute at Farming
Ou of town guests incl Mr.

Ne Arriv
“M and. Mr Micha J. Salli-

yvan of 400 -W. Marie St:,-Hicks.
ville,;are the ‘parents of a doug

‘ter, their fifth child, born. early

ville Centre.

.

The’. Sullivans have

two sons-and-three daughters... Mr.
‘Sullivan is Oyster

:

a Town At-

torney.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwa Quinn. of

E.. Carl. St., Hicksville announce

the birth..of their 5th ‘child- and

- Edward

.

Timothy, born on

Mon July. 23. Mr,-Quinn is pro-
the Quinny - Fuel: Ser-

vice: tn Hickgville.
‘Mr. and Mrs: Barney. Senust of

‘Pwinlawn Ave... Hicksville,

.

bé-

came the parents .of-a daughter on

Wotn of. last

.

week,. Mr.

Schuster xi secret of. Hicks-}
wile Fire’ District.

.

Bethpage,

Wi and
Bik

E. Marie St., Hicksville, became
the proud- parents ofa son, Will-
iam Edward, born at Mercy Hospi
tal on July 24. ‘

|. Mr, and. Mrs. “Israel C.. Wiese of ?

Bethpage “became the proud par-

ents of a son, Larty, born on July
22 a Huntin Hospital.

PLA BEACH PART
‘The Hicksville Chapter of Re-

public Recruits’ will. hold’ a

Beach Patty on Saturday -night,
Aug. 25. at Centre Island .Beach
in Bayville.

Admission : is $1.5 Price covers

all the hot dags, clams, soda .and

beer. Rain “date is Sunday, Aug.

lai -St., ‘Hicksvill wa Seeesil:

Monday at Mercy. Hospital, Rock&lt;}

_

John

-

and

.-

Marie: Naganga of
a

Throu the
Oa D

we,

Biscuits in. hurry?
Cut.them out with the :methl

er from an d
|
cup . Separate

at dividing lin
SAS sad cee

this: on hand in ~et

coe

biel

ta

Pat Se
Ing Use to greas and

flo

your
and flour your

pans in on operat
oe © 6

Mere e
more younger homemakers

are discovering the and sa’facti of creating their own. &qu
ters and getti the

thei hands in their
ow2 ‘homemade dough...
This is because of won-

derful ‘new kitchens ‘ne a to
work in. ahes in themselv: vean inspirati

But ‘cac its Sqeeyounger generation ef

. takes.te keep a well
fed and happy,-

ore

.

Oddly enough, the selentific
facta that these younger

crammed.
into their pretty little heads
have set them to turning out

of the same c

that their mothers and l-

put tégether lore
them. Like ir a

they-de
ir baking wil

flour. Tiseker naturally,
“because only ers’ is

unbleached.
oor #

Feel like givin om coke this week
Here’s a, recipe for one you&#3
want to bake again and again.

x

,
OW

FIRED lass-
How much does hot &#39 cost TeRSain bountiful supply ts

is it necessary for hor:
owners to tolerate ol

fashioned or high ec

water heaters. j

-
Ask for complete in-

formation now on the
new Pa: jiass-
Hot Water Heater so

that your family, t)o,
ean ehjoy low cist -

domestic hot.

sae

Paragon rT Burne ae
OLD COUNTRY ROAD at GLEN COVE RC

MINEOLA, L. 1

TELEPHONE:
§&

pletely automatic in cperation. No longer |

BRO DELI
72 Broadway

»
|

WENs 1-0155

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL 8 = M..

Mal Pierce Ponti
“TNC:

Hempstead Tpk - East Levitto
Bethpage Town Li
LEvittown 9-53

Hick il
one

SS

paymen
¢

Name

Street

Village

DON&# MISS A SING ISSUE
&lt; SUBSCRIPTION ORD BLANK

.

Kindly enter [7]. my subscriptio to th MID-ISLAND
HERALD for one year, via mail..1 entl $2.00-for full

ee, ae

*

Mail to H 95, m N. ¥.

r

y
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SERVICES OFFERED

CEMENT mixers for rent, elec
trically driven. Delivered and

picked up. WE 5-2851, WE 5- 2750.

PAINTING, interior and exterior.
Also wallpapering. Swedish

Soasashi O Nilsson, WE 5-
1156

yILLIAM&#39;S TOYLANDDISCO CENTER
405 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

Expett Bicycle and Carriage
Repair

Specializing in Foreign Bicycles
‘WElls.1-2047

&lt;ARPETS, -tugs and furniture
cleaned and shammrpo in your

home. Mayflo ug Cleaning
Co., WEIs 8

SERVICES OFFER ,

Guaranteed Machine

Northern Parkway, Plainview

SOFA bottom re-webbed at your

home, $8.00, chair $4.00. _Uphol-

stering - slip covers. ‘For home ser-

vice call TVan 6-5150 or PYra-

mid 8-3834.

FLOOR SERVICE
WAXING - POLISHING -

STRIPPING - CLEANING
Levittown PE 5-4092

Baco Professional Service
|Residential — C

EXTERIO
;PAINTING

Custom Work — Low Cost

.

WElls 1-4934

ELECTRICAL WORK
| REPAIRS - INSTALLATIONS

Dryers - Outlets - Wiring

ATTIC FANS
f WElls 1-7035

|

H. NOTOV Free Estimate

SIMEOGRABHING,
|

clea sharp

|

——

copies.. Prompt service. New
snachine tu turn out exceptionally
fine quality -work. Herald office,

+3 North Broadway, next to aville Post Office.

eee

, Plumbing & Heating
Experienced in Levitt Homes

24 Hr. Service
& Call

WE 5-2054 AM ~4-12
‘ DANIEL, LYON

ROOFS Insurance
work, one year.

-
Joan&#3 Roofi and Siding. WEIlls

& 389 -

;
Oil Burners -

“F Oil

_

SALES & SERYICE
°24 Hrs. per Da @ Installations

B.&am J. HEATING Co., Inc.

WElls 5-9784

PHOTOG &lt;Wedu pa ings,
nem: portraits, commercials.

WPierre’ Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.
Hicksville. Telephone W 1-

4470.

INSURANCE
Auto - Fire - Liability -&quot;

Payments - House Calls Anytime
:

.
PHILIP W. URSO a

FLOORS cleaned and beautif | HELP WANTED.

Marvel Dental

31 Salem Road Hicksville
WElls 1-7561

HI |CK LE Floor Waxi Serv-

“See For Yourself”

,*DORMERS *®ALTERATIONS
®ATTICS COMPLETED

Job Locations On Request
J. & E. Maintenance Co.

General Contractors

Phone WElls 1-6264

_———————————————————
PLUMBING and heating contrac-

tor. Free estimates. No job: too

large or too small, WEHs 5-2549.

ALSO
Service and Su iy

ALL PARTS PAIR for
Refrigerators, Gaeri Ranges,

Washing Machines, Dish Washers

454 Bwy., ditekey (nr. Carvel)

‘

WElls 1-1339

DON’S Plumbing and Heating.
New work, jobbing and altera-

tions. 43 Lexington Ave., Bethpage.

WEll 5-1471.

CONCR

TE

SAND |
Bankrun - Topsoil - Blue Stone

a Special for Homeowners

J.S.R. SAND & GRAVEL
WElls 5-4108 Oper 24-Hrs,

POWER MOWERS Sharp &
;
Rep

Parts on Reo, Clinton, Briggs and FboeMiet
ED. ANDREWS

SERVICES OFFERED

Grinding

WEls 1-1247

‘REA ESTATE

ae YOUR #

HICK:
“Real Estate -

(
25 North ‘Broadway;

|

Extensions

Garages - Attics

All Kinds

:

CONCRETE WORK

RNR Contractors,
WEls 5-0501

FHA Terms Arranged

eee

MIMEO
WORK

98 NORTH BROADWAY
Next to Hicksville

Post Office

eee

eee

Ee

ARTICLES FOR SALE

19 FT. Penbo skiff, 25 h.p.
Evinrude motor, long shaft, navy

top, steering wheel remote con-

trols, extras. Sacrifice $1,230. WE

5-1486.

1955,

LANDSCAPING, roto-tifing, and

new lawns. R. Relim, LEvittown
9-3306-

ALTYPE ELECTRIC

Specialists In

ATTIC FAN
INSTALLATIONS

for
SPLIT LEViiL HOMES

Air Conditioners
Alterations and New Homes

220 Volt Service Change

WElls 1-3362

FLOO WAXING
All Types .of Floors

WAXINGMORSTON gknvic
WE 5-0249

Available for Evening Work

polished. Kitchens, $2.00.
en floors. Water Loxed.
Home Service, WElls 1-4726.

ROTOTILLING
Landscaping - Maintenance

Sod

PHILIP G. KNEETER

WElls 1-2270, After 5:30 P.M.

YACATION

= HE ALD

Post Office

Boxer puppies. Registered. 6 weeks

ue ae ge rere

MRS. CLAIRE R. BRODBECK of

|mounce a change of address from

|

HELP WAN’ fED—MALE

‘ PTALIAN Chef and Pizza man.

9477

~~

GLEAN FILL FOR SALE.
WElls 8-1500.

dsUSINESS ear special. 1,000 for

695, featherweight, raised print-
ng, up to seven lines of type.
Pocket card case free with order:
Herald office, next to Hicksville}

PETS FOR SALE

old. Cropped and docked. WElls
5-4911.

_

AN NOUNCEM

Crestar Realty wishes to  an~

166 Fulton St., Far:ningdale, to

2530 Central Ave., Bethpage.
Phone: WElls 1-3212.

BOY—for
years of age. 135 E,Hicksvil

garde
work

work, over 1
Marie St.,

WElls 1-1670, WElls

EMA
Assistant—No experience

mecesSary. Part-time to start.

WEIls 8-1770.

‘ CHILD CARE
MID-

:

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

Virginia G. Vittal
Mature Competent Mothers

24 Hr. Service

DAT GOIL BELINDA

BOSS! SHE MUSTA

Wee WHUT VOUSE

ID!

ir Bread Har
;

H

7
GRAS HER IKE!

SHE MUST NOT

ESCAP

WElls 1-2677

FURNISHED ROOMS
Bethp 2% room ‘furn

Bil 6.7380 Business: couple.
“WE 5-7380.

FURNISHED rooms

out kitchen. Gei
WEUs 1-1137.

= POOL

th or-

emen- 0

DRIVER wan for es)

carpool. Tiekec Plain
Bronx. WElls 1.2757.

INSTRUCTIONS
_

PIAN
INSTRUCTIO
Theory - H: nonySig Reading

ry acher
;

Conservato:
WElls 8-6473 Rose S

ARTHUR VANACORE—Pian
struction, beginner

students. 36 Miller R
Phone *WElls 1-7391.

PIANO INSTRUCT]
ners and. advanced

Ruby Lane, Plainvie|
5227. Ann Kuebler.

ELECTROL]
REMOVE SUPERFLY]

permanently, inexpe
ernoon, évenings. “Transportat
furnished, Louise Crane, acel

ed operator. WElls 65-6347.

7

{LOOK SMOOT
Unwanted Hair removed fore’

Multiple or Short-wave.
~ Free Consultation

_

MR. GAIPTMAN CE. S A.

WEUs 5-6439

LEGALNOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY G
that License No: 6A2945 has

issued-to the undersigned to se
Beer at retail, under the Alcoh
Beverage Control Law at Fri

Food Market, formerly Clancy’s,
Bway, Hicksville, Nassau

.

County

N. Y¥. for off premises consum:

ion.

Frank Gombins =~

dba Frank’s Food M
76 Broadway
Hicksvile, N.| Y.

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GI
that License No. 6A3473 has
issued to the undersigned to
Cider and Beer at retail, um

the Aicohoiic Beveitage Conti
law at 547 So. B’wa
Nassau County, N.| Y.

premises consumption. -

HARRY HOLSTEN
547 So. B’ way

Hicksville, N..Y,

“NURSERY SCHOOL —

em

ees

KIDDIE
NURSERY|

Sel

303 MERRITT RO

for ~

PLA

»
Hicksville

ageme!

AM A. MANNILLA
Hickeville

WElls 1-1052

ATION WANTE
_

iBS—for boy going

g

to “col ‘

Ells 1-334:
after 5 P.

Manager.

.

Good business:

trator, accountant. and.
ecard expert presently em-

in New Yor City seeks em-

in Mid-Island area. Re-

63, Mid-Island Hera 98

‘ai NOTICE +
:;

E

TO BIDDER

thority at its Administra-

quart ers, Belmont Lake

Babylon, New York,
‘PM. Eastern Daylight

‘ime, on Friday, August

,
for Contract #4, Seeding,

lem Avenue to. ‘Northern

ap ray, Nassau County,

forms and specificatio may

tained at the above address
the offices of Andrews,

-& Buckley, Consulting En-

to the Authority, 305 Hast

at,eee York City, N.Y.

lars to appoint “‘as soon as-

bie” an Administrative As-

handle business affairs
Dstrict under the supervi-
school superintendent. Wal-
Lamb. Applications for the

be received a: the Admin-

1
Building on Newbridge

r the new high school, up

including Monday Aug. 6.

ual salayvy

is

$8500
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Grenan
‘Ame Article vill, Sécti ek
and ‘Article IX by: adding: a. new

subdivision 4 to read as follows:
4a. Motels when approved by the
Town Board, as a specia except

ion after a- publi hearing.’
Article XIV - A

OUTDOOR WATER POOLS
Section 1.-Goverage: In. any. resi-

dential district ‘no. outdoor water
pool shall-be- constructed, erec

or maintained unless in ‘conten
ity. with.this Article.

Section 2. Definition: Outdoor
Water Pools shall for the pure

pose of this Ordinance,-be con-|,

strued to..mean “any «swimmin
pool, tank, depres or: excas

vation in any materi
berm constructed, erected exca-
vated or ‘maintaine which will
cause the retaining’ of water to

‘a greater depth. than 18 inches
and having. a. larger plane sur-

face area of water greater than

100 square, feet, except such as

shall hereinafter be excluded. The

word Pool shall be construed to}:

mean Outdoor Water Pool.
Section 3. Permits: Permits for. the

construction, erection, mainten-

ance of such pool shall be issued
b fhe Building Department, and
s Il be subject to all applicable
pyovisions of the Building Code

the Town of Oyster Bay, as

‘amended,- and of the Building
Zone Ordinanc of the Town of

Oyster Bay, as amended.
Section 4, Materials of Construc-

tion: No pool shall be built, con

structed or maintained except of
materials having adequate

stren: to retain the water con-

tained therein. They shall be de-

; signed in accordance with sound

engineering practice and the ap-
plicant shall furnish, complete
plans, data and specifications to

enable the building inspector to

evaluate the structure.

Section 5. Water Disposal: Water
overflowing from the pool and,

when the pool is émptied, the
water therefrom, shall be dispos-

ed of on the Owner’s land and
restrained. from flowing on the

land of any adjoining Property
Owner or into any abutting
street. The applicant shall show

in his- application the plan for

the disposal of water.

Section 6. Fencing: Adequaté
fencing shall be provided to pre-
vent accidental entry and_un-
authorized use of the pool, Such

fencing may be erected so as to

completely enclose the poo itself,
or the particular yard in which

the pool is situated, or the entire

property.
.

Such fencing shall be con-

structed of chain link fabric not

less than 4 feet high of number}
9 gauge wire erected on a frame

work of galvanized steel mem-

bers as listed below, or other

approved equa!.
Line Posts: 1 4/8” O. D. (outside
diameter) round posts or equiva-

lent structural section. End and

e or)

is

may beroo
» af “th “buil

and: durability |of -the
fence ‘to ‘insure the

welfare- omthe. gener Su fie.
et:

Section 7: Ex
from the provisions: of thi Ord-

inance be outdoor ice skat-
ing Yvinks or surfaces of -water
used for ice-skating, and water

storage tanks when such: tanks
are complet enclosed by the

principal material of eve con-

struction. Accéss door the
interior of such tanks sh be
securely locked except when per-
sonally attended by a regular
employee of the owner.

Section 8. Abandonment: Should
the owner abandon the pool he
shall arrange to reniove the de-

pression and return the surface
of the ground to its original
grade and approximately in the

Same condition as before the
pool was constructed, and -hePra further natify the building

department of the abandonment
so that an inspection of the site
may be made and the records of
the permit be marked according-
iy ~ nee -

Section 9. (Siz and Location: Ail

pools shall comply with the re-

quirements of the provisions of
this ordinance applicable to ac-

cessory buildings, except that the

yard area occupied by such pools
shall not be included in compu-
ting the percentage of lot area

permitted to be built upon.

eyORDER OF THE TOWN

tHe TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

‘Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
Dated, Oyster Bay, N.Y.
July 2 1956
F215 ex 8-2

LEGAL NOTICE

~NOTICE TO) BIDDERS
The Board of ‘TrifStees of the

Hicksville Free Public Library of
the Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section
103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites the
submission of sealed bids on

Library Supplies for use in the
Hicksville Free Public Library of

said district aforementioned. Bids
will be received‘ until 2 p.m. on the

15 day of August, 1956, at theHicksvil Public Library, Jerusa-
lem Avenue, Hicksville, -

in
the Librarian’s office, at which

time‘and place all bids will be

publicly opened. Specifications and

bids may be obtained at the Hicks-
yille Free Public Library, Jerusa-
lem -Avenue, Hicksville, N, Y The,
Board of Trustees of*the Hicks

ville’Free Public’ Library reserves

the right to reject all bids and to

gate posts - 2° O. D. round posts
or equivalent structural section.

LEVITTOWN MOTOR Inc.
.210 Gardiners. Avenue

Levittown, New. York — LE 3-7400

award the contract to other than
the lowest bidder ‘for any reason

sed|Town of Oyster~Bay,

~ NOTICE: TO: Bi

pha He of doNo,.47° itethchoo! it N 2

Hieksvi
Nassau Cout New ¥
cordance m 103 of
Artiele SAOar the General epnic

,

“Education
Supp ‘Equipment for Jr.
High-Sr. ‘High-Division ‘Ave. Biwillbe poosi wataethe“ 16th da © ug- iee

Hicksville Ss par
i

aakie
Conference Broa at -whith time

and place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form may
be Obtained at the Business Office,

Administration Bldg.,

|

Newbridge
Road, Hicksville, N. Y.

Th Board of Education reserves

the right to reject&#39 bids and to

award the contract to other than
the lowest bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest of the
District. Any bids ‘submitted will

to the date of bid oper
ARD OF BDu TION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT #17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau Cotnty,

New York
Elmer M. Breschatd, Jr.
District Clerk

DATED: Jol 30, 1956
F218 ex.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

_

FILING
COMPLETED ASSESSME

ROLL
AS PREPARED BY THE

COUNTY BOARD OF
ASSESSORS&quo &

GRIEVANCE DAY AT THEIR
OFFICE IN NASSAU COUNTY

COURT HOUSE, EAST WING
OLD COUNTRY ROAD
BETWEEN WASHINGTON

AVENUE & CORN SEAT
VEMINEO R EW YORK.

NOTICE IS HERE GIVEN,
that the assessment roll for the

County of Nassau, for the .year
1957 has been finally completed
by the undersigned menibers of the
Board of. Assessors of Nassau

County, and a portion of said roll

as it relates to and covers proper-
ty situated within the Town of

Hempstead, Town of North Hemp-
stead, Town of Oyster Bay, Cit}

of Lon Beach, City of) Glen Cov
is now on Iie in toe followmeg of-
ficeOFFIC OF BOARD OF AS-

SESSORS
NASSAU COUNTY COURT
HOUSE
EAST ‘WING

OLD GOUNTRY ROAD

PLAINVIE yoTek |i
South Oyster Bay Read).

Syosset, New-York — WA 1-53

BETWEEN WASHINGTON

.

be binding for 45 day (subsea

to Oyste Bay oF Tuesday, Augus

OULY UNITED STATES STEE CORPORATIO

.
GAANUFACTURE CYCLON FENC

where. the sam will:

days.Dat this tst-day yeeAug 195

HOWARD Gs Ticks
FRANK Ay Bens aeLESTER W. RA’

E..M.- POYDE vn CHAIRM
-County Board: of Assessors

of Nassau ‘County.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLI NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that&#39; Public ‘Hearing will b held
by the Town Board of the To

14, °.1956, o’clock A. M.
(EDST) in. Min ‘Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, N. Y., at
which Hearing citizens and_ parties
interested will have an opportunity

to be heard: upon. the following
resolution -of the’ Town Board of

the Town of Oyster ‘Bay:
RESOLVED, -that ure appli-

- cation of JOSEPH HARRIS the
Building Zone Ondmo of, the
Town of Oyster Bay, a d=

ed: and révised, and the pound
ries of the use districts therein

established. be amended and}

changed by” inelading in Indus-
trial “H” District the premises
situate at Hicksville, N. Y., (now

in Residence: “E” District be-
ing more particularly bounded

an described as follows:
ALL that certdin plot, piece

or parcel of land, situate at

Hieksville, Town. of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which’ is“bound-

“|

‘WRMO THE CHILDREN

ARE SAFE! WE HAVE A

It’s a wonderful feeling to

know that your children sre

safe in their own backyard
playground... .. protected by

Cyclone Fence. Our direct
factory prices mean that you

can have Cyclone Fence for

just a few cents a day. Find
owt about our long term, no

*

money down plan. Phone -

for free estimate.

For a Free Estimate Phone
WE.5-3365 WE 5-6318

Ploneer 6-0863
Ploneer 6-5854

Call Collect.
481 Jericho. Tpke., Mineola, N.Y,

Sales Office Open All Sat.

remaiaie E

‘for ‘public’ inspectio for _ fiftee

¥

its «sot _Sppr
dn the-

0

Conyertibl Blue

1954:Chevrolet
Statio Wagon, Beig

1954- Chevrol

1953 Chevrolet -

Station Wgaon, G

1953 Ford
....

2 Door; Black

1953 Chevrole
2 Doo Blue

1953 Dodge’....
4 Door, Blu |:

1952 Chevrolet
2 Door, Black —

1951 Chevrolet
4 Door Black

lam

le, ee of
RDP “OF THE: ‘TOW

aD OFTHE TOWN O

2&#3 Green/ «

1035

1954 Chavict
: $1
U 35

99

825

865

735

650

S ECIA
195 FOR
4 Doo Black

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you, from

Friendly Neighbors.
and Civic and Social. Welfare

Leaders

through
WELCO WAGON

~

Your hostess,
-MRS.,MARY McCARTHY
12 York Ave., Bethpage

-WElls 8-5176&q ~

CHEVR

W 71-1145

{No Cost or Obligation)

Sales De i O Until P

MacPHERSON

SA ‘an SE ICE}

27
.

- Is St. Hicksvil
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© World’s Larges Screen
© Free Kiddie Playgrou
© 2500- Capac
© Childre nner 1 Fre
© wienRefreshme Cente

— thru Saturday
EC GUINNESSTH LADYRILLERS

:

‘

es
. A

:

_Th _Wi Dakot 3

F

‘ oatDy 1:00 4 to
— tart Sunday 3

: Intrigue 2:30, 6:45 9:0 :

William Deborah
:

A
: “Tues., Aug.5 to 7

Holden Kerr :

ee
is

d ~ S ign Intrigue 4:10 4:35, 8:0
THE PROUD &

: S Befor Dy 2h; aPROFANE

DEBORAH KERR faces a charmed and eharming ci : Dog
Forbidden Cargo

of royal pupils in this enchanting scene from the fabulot
Cinemascope 55 pre version of Rogers andy Hamm A feague

Now t h
stein’s musical play, Tle King and I’. The-m Iti-—Now thru: Aug. Ddthe

dollar movie based on Margar Landor&#3 best selle “An CKSVI
— ‘Th Suini

Robert ” Jeffer Deborah Yul and the King of Siam”, stars Deborah Kerr and Yul Bryn. roun Softball league race is -

Wagner Hunt ner with Rita Moreno, current at Century’s Huntin n

to be the usual dogfight of
Kerr Brynner Theatre. ‘Past eight years as the Per-

A KISS BEFORE DYING Se 5 da with a 4 and 1 record
Cinemascope & Color

2%
Huntington Theatre } 110 Drive-In ireco thi pe raie to

Seales
Rogers & Hammerstein&#39;s

Wed., Thurs., &quot; 1, 2 Fri. Sat. Aug. 3. 4
grown on the Hig

FOREIGN INTRIG THE KING AND I The King And I 12:15, 2:35 Sai mille 9:07, |12:18.

I

Softb field.
NE 5:05, 7:20, 10:00. ild otas 11:07. :

rex with three defeats has
i Cinemascope 55 & Color Fri., Sat., Aug. 3, 4 Sun, thru Tues., Aug. 5 to 7Robert Mitchum

The King And I 1:10, 3:35, 6: Proud and Profane 8:39, 12:2:
three upset wins with

PELE

a 8. 105, Forbidden Cargo 10:59.
Sun, thru Tues., Aug. 5 to

7

:

The King And I 12:15, 2:3
5:

:

0 sired iteclt oHERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS 7:30, 10:00. :

Hol
coming. from

—Now thru Tuesday

Read It First In The Herald a vie a run all S orae Ts overs. Hicksville

-

Lumber..-
ms Auto Body eliminated

i

y Farms from title consid-
No th ues 6-2 and is now pressing

orn KING ang Be
Line. ‘Hicksville Lumbe

. oes : I Gera ways to defeatALL THEATRES Comfortably Air-Conditioned.
a

a p fte in line
WEDNESDAY

-

TUESDAY AUGUST 1-7
in: Color & Cinemascope $5 Pla berth.

Free Parking. c faces CO & HAMMER
;

Deborah ‘Kerr - Yul Bryni

BAYSHORE.
MO 5-0200 Wed. thru, Sat.

,

Aug. 84

Mats Daily at 2 PM
ae

“PARTNERS”

&quot;E from 7 PM as ‘ in VistaVisio & Color

Sat. and Sun.
E

t :
.

Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis
Continuous

;
ee, - COLOR by DELUXE cplok— ae

ore EM NE sR eR - Yu BrvNNER BES” SCREAMI EAG
= = WEDNESDAY - TUESDAY AUGUST 1-7 WithREGE ‘

we BROS. present
:

:

ROSSANA Tom Tryon &#3 Jan Merlin
_

Bayshore |

MO 5-0614 LAD PODES MAR O&#

Mats. Daily 2 P.M
WAL BREN - CHA GRECK

&quo from ‘ PM.
* WO (UPT -BTR PALM LISA DUN

4

Sat. & Sun. Continuous
:

mn

1 | e fi =

_

FARMINGDALE Wed. --Sat.
;

Sun.- Mon. *  Aug.5 -6

CH 9-0122 John Wayne Jeffrey Hunter

|

“THE HARDER THEY FALL” WELCOME
Vera Miles Natalie Wood

|

also “HOT BLOOD’—Jane Russell
5

Tues. - Thurs. Aug. 7-9 We wish toiextend a héarty wel
In Vistavision and Technicolor

“D DAY THE 6th OF JUNE” cont to all of yo wh are visit

— also “3 FOR JAMIE DAWN” ing our community. We&#3 ve:

——$__________ proud o it. Some may feel we a:
Wed. - Sat. Aug. 1 - 4 Sun. - Tues. Aug. 5 - 7 prejudiced bu

John Wayne in “THE HARDER THEY FALL” we honestl
“THE SEARCHERS” also “HOT BLOOD” there is no place

like Hicksville
May your s

\¢ sdeet FRE f dh |, ae FR Ptaygroun ne
.

- back in. We* BAYSHO Wed. - Sat. Aug. =

: Si ‘th ga RADI AND TV
“ Sun.

- Tues. Au a

i

.

SUNRISE William Hold Deborah Kerr

|

ALL CINEMASCOP PROG
t t Ali

host wil ta
MO 5-1111 HE PROUD AND Victor Mature Janet Leigh you.to the Alibi and if he dogg

a 5-1 p E PROFANE” “SAFARI” . both of you will be more thanShows Start
— in Vistavision —

si A180 = satisfied with the atmosphere,At Dusk
TAR OF al 4 ; ;

~ “COCKLESHELL HEROES” the service the drinks and thim Cine Jose Ferrer Trevor Howard
food. We have a varied menu .
fine American steaks, c!

Ar Tues. - Thurs. July 31 - Aug 2 .
.

: eeMASSAPEQ TO, CATCH A THIEF”
# sun. Tee Wayne in

@ 7
fil|

roast beef and chicken as we

‘PY. 8-3160 eT

Bethte

Gi - “THE SEARCHERS” as many. excellent italian sp

Fri. - Sat. Aug 4a
— In VistaVision & Color — cialties. Don’t leave Hicksvill

Co-starring i ‘Shows Start “CRIME IN THE stTRek
Jeffrey Hunter Vera Mite

without a visit to the Alibi B

At Dusk also “THE FIRST TEXAN” ‘Alno “OUR MISS BROOK: taurant, 5@ Old Country: Road:

in
“THE SEARCHERS”



8:0
6:15,

70,

HICKSVILLE KIWANIS club, was host: on

Saturday to three groups:of youngster when
Kiwanis Day was observed at:

Among the club’s guests: were members of:
the Little League ball team sponsored ‘by the
club; the Boy Scout..troop, sponsored: by the

club; and another group of youngsters who

Ebbets. Field.
the Kiwanis

Mallett):

would not hav bee able to go exce for the
club’s cooperation. At the left. are) A. Maas,|
Ed Jacquemin, H: Rider and-Pat- Dowling: of

Everett Smith check off the passengers at

the bvs entrance. ‘(Herald pho by: Fran

while Charles Edginten and

CYO Ball Gam 2-1 Thriller
HCIKSVILLE-— The crowds a

_the new high school diamond, Sun-

jday, enjoyed the thrills and ex-.
citement of big league ‘baseball

‘when Sacred Heart of Bay Shore

nosed out- St. Ignatius 2-1. for the.
CYO Diocesan Championship of,

the Bantam League.
The two teams were evenly

matched. St. Ignatius, as Nassau

Champs for a third consecutive

year, put up a good fight but Sac-

red Heart arosé the victors: It was
&a pitcher’s duel and the game went

two extra innings but it- didn’t tire}.
-| tion. They were. held spellboundAl Ferrari or Neary.

The highlights. of

_

the

.

game,
were many, including Frankie Col-

jetta who made a beautiful run-

ning dive for.a hit that could have

Colletta.made a double and Vinnie
Colletta scored the only St. Igna-

tius run on a hit by Billy Schiff-
macker. Seems: like the C a’s

ran the game but Skip Rottkamp
Managed to get hold of a fast

under. that could have meant

je gam
Imbergamo, Sacred. Heart. short

stop, robbed Rottkamp of a hit

when he ran to centerfield and
threw to: first for. a doyble: play.
O’Connell. got the only triple in

the game. The crowds enjoyed the

afternoon of “big-league” exhibi-

and breathless: many times by the

playing of the Nassau Champs, St,

Ignatius,‘ and the new Brooklyn
Diocese champs, Sacred

.

Heart,
been. a triple or home run; Chris Ray Guckenberger and. William

*
*
*

Luncheon... pail 1? ta 3.
Dinner 5:30

to

9. P.M.

Sunday 12 Noon t PM.

SO
oe charm

oe = Ameri nnd. peeti

:

GLOWIN FIRE PLACES

Hicksv Road & Jericho. Tpke., Jericho

“UNFORG ETTAB

Count Dining

ickground to fine foo
DINING ROO

INTIMATE: BAR-PARLOR
UNIQUE GIFT SHOP

Music .From-.The- Hammond |
North

eekends

- WEIs 1-2201 |
Sun Aug 5

— CLOSED:MONDAYS —

“Member of the DINERS CLUB”

Schiffmacker, managers.
.

The di op

x

”

AB
Bb. 4& _Me. Gunnigle, 2b _-..

4

C. Colletta, If
++...

3

J. Lofang, ss .————-—__
5

3

2

SOS en OP ses

¥F, Colletta, rf

V. Colletta, 1b, If
As Ferrari, -p neppeinns

B

W. Schiffmacher, 1b
—.

T

coon cooorsna
D. Pursillino, If —.-- 1

SACRED HEART:@))
As.

Sheremety; If

Imbergamo, ss =~

Feri gti, BD creeeescemerrrmveerisrers

Caruso, -ef

O’Connell, 1b

Milhayen, rf ———————-m

NCAT) D nent

+Ryan, 2b

Griffo, c

Sirtano, 2b -

Shontmoyey, 2b

St. Ignatius 000. 100.-600—
Sacred Heart 090 00%: Pp 2BT.

IGNA

IGNATIUS,
THUS,

9s

RR ooo mm eb

“pooooswenon®

HigTidAlo
Sha PM

| Today, Aug. 2
——

7:59) 8:22)

-Fri., Aug. 3
....

-

8:59 9:21:
Sat., Aug. 4 ——,— 9:57- 10:13].

10:50 11:11

Mon., Aug. 6 1:41... &lt;

‘Tues., Aug. 7
...... 12:02:°12:31

Wed.,- Aug. 8 12:52. 1:19

Thurs., Aug. 9
~—. 1:41) 2:08

GEARY’! S raven
Piano Player Every.

100. NORTH BROADWAY ~

Friday & Saturday
:

HICKSVILLE

_

WE STOCK

EVERYTHING. FOR THE HOM GAR
Seeds - Jnsecticides and Equipment

Wm. Kroem
& Son Inc.

COMPLET ‘GARD SUPPLIE
2

SEEDS - TOOLS_-_-MOWERS.. FERTILIZERS -

WEST JOHN STREET WH5ils 1-0500 HICKSVILLE -&lt;&q

B

MID.A HERALD, AUG

y, GREG FRASER
* WICKSVI

— The Interna-
tional: Little League) winds up an-

other successful season as_ the-

play- begin this week. The

‘

Far teams Championship game

betwee ALTMANS YANKEES

Hook-Ladder 6

{Remain Unbeaten
“HICKSVILLE — Hook and ad-

der Co.,6 meets Hose; Co. 2/ this

Sunday, Aug.5, at Lee Ave/
grounds: in the inter-company soft-

‘ball league of the fire dept. A

week ago Sunday, Chemical Co. 3

and Emergency Co. 5 tangled to

play off ‘an earlier rained-out date

when Hose Co. 4 asked for a new

date for their sched game with

-) Co. 3.

The. bays ‘o the Coniical (oops,

:|Chemical) Co. had Deren Healey
on the mound with Stellar Joseph
Pollina. behind home plate as they
marched: to a 23-5 victory’ over

S 5. Bob Wiathey was the

dosing pitcher with Bill Stoffel the

losing catcher.
Fred

~~

Kluepfel made the

.

cateh- of the day .when he

.
speared. a long fly right off

the fence in left field. Roger
“Brown made the base run of

“-the day: when he left home

after, BillStoeffel put passed

.
him‘af. third to beat him back

: ‘home.
+. Company 3, it was noted had

some .of-its. ex-members (gamely
John “Relaxing! Larkin and Guy
Smith, now Hauxie’s Boys) as base

umpires: Whether this had any

bearing on the final score is a

‘matter .which depends upon whom

you -discyss. it. with.

-
Joe: Braun who said he had not

Played, ball. in ten years, did a

good job on first for the Emer-

pre boys. Walter Ericson did a

good ‘jp on the scorebook for Co.

3.

The Emergency Co, said the

score. came ont the wav it. did for

two big.reasons (1) John McGran-

@han.had:te go ona beach outing
with his family and the team lost
his services, and (2), ‘the other. top
players.-of. Co. 5 were exhausted
from the game the previous week-

‘end and ‘could not make it two.

Sundays in a row.

Standings of the companies:
: W

am
Ae

Read it First In The. Herald

anieeot

SOLE AGEN for

CLUB 69
WINE - WHISKEY

LIQUOR

»

STORE

69 BROADWAY
L 914 Hicksville, N. ¥.

Next to A&amp Market

WElls 1-0414

Farm Teams And Minors
|

:Play Off Championship |
of the Nortéer Farms and JOHN
SONS TIGER of the Southern
Farms will be played Aug. 4 at

10 A.M. at? (Fi No. 4, Lee Ave.

School,

The Yan\xees clinched this divi-

sion two wyeks ago while the Tiz-
‘ers clinched theirs last--Saturday.

This shouli be a good game. it

your boy is on one of these teams
get out to ‘this game and root: for’
his team,

In the MINOR ‘LEAGU ith
DELUX REALT meet (the

CHAMBEF OF COMMERCE in a
-

three gam¢ series to determine the
league championship. The winner
of two out of three games ‘decides
this series; The last of 3 games
are scheduled as follows at the Lee

Ave. Schodl at 6: el bl - Friday
Aug. 3,°Figld No. 2.

The penpant race it. this league
was a close battle this year. The

two teams ha to go right down to

the wire t) secure their positions
in the perna race: Needless to

say this series playoff should pro-
vide plenty of exciting ;baseball,

_

THE MAJOR LEAGUE play-
off games are scheduled for Aug-
ust.6th, 8th and. 10th at 6:30. P.M.,

1 Lee Ave. School Field No. 2, The
Long Island National Bank clinch-

ed. their positio in the pennant
race, Howev the second half win-

ner in this/league will be decided
this week and then play-offs will

begin as sche

;

i

Re : fo

SOMETINE IT 45

NOT

ALMAYS
POSS/

TO

CLT

&#39;

Se

HENR
RADIO & TV SHOP

|

23: BROADWAY
(Cortie Barclay Street)

WEll 1-0627

. SPECIALIZI ‘IN:

: REMAIR ONLY
,

T.V.- AUTO RADIO

HOM RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

All ‘Wo Guaranteed @

Closed Mpn ys. durin

.

August’

. “Bervin This omy Sthe Past 21 Years”
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LIR Explain Double Signalin
(Continued from Page 1)

‘breaks down—it may be necessary.
19 run an.engine or another train might be interested.
vp to the disabled one to assist it.

7

Hut this can be done only on writ-|
|

“The ha been—and there

ven instructions, and nothing could is--no intention to conceal what

be safer than this sort of opera-}
|

we are quite proud to call a

tione
+ significant forward step ia

“Double-signal systems have, modern, progressive railroad-
heen in-use on several LIRR lines,

ing
#5 well as many other major rail-!

Hee
ig

lkroads for a decade or more. There} “We&#3 be happy to explain to

has never been dny question of } interested individuals or

safety in the minds of the Inter- BToups—at any time—just what

state Commerce Commission, which the installation involves. We have

approves all such installatio jn intention, however, of trying
“As for the safety of motorists | sel] this project. If the people

and pedestrians, all grade crossings ar one sho deci ne
Teneaa iekev an Flor Pa ring other uses for the $750,000
f Jamaica) are equipped with W re trying to scfape tomet to

manual gates, automatic gates or Bitad tthe cae ihe oe
flashing lights. All these gates and

proved servicelights will operate for all trains
a

a
7

traveling in either direction on
Thanks aye for u urea

either track: Thus, a motorist will| ‘Unity to clarify a misunderstand-

be in no dafiger if he obeys the|iM& Which, if allowed to prevail,
ate and light warnings could have results I am sure the

€
ae 2

8:
people of your area would regret,”Pedestrians lon have been! gchultz concluded.

warned by the railroad, by safety

and television stations and~every
news .service and!) magazine that

R

K

te:

in;

Eichler Flies.
325,00 Miles.
local practicing architect;* of 2

Chestnut St., here has just com-

pleted a’ business trip. to Puerto

housing projects’ and inspecté
some .of the most modern. innova-
tions being used on that island for

the handling of concrete.

dad Trujillo in the Dominican Re
public, Port Au Prince, Haiti;

As of Jamaica; Camaguay and

and- Gerona on the Isle of Pines.

credit, Eichler is probably one of
the country’s most traveled arch-

.itects. His local practice includes

manyesmall private residences, al-

HICKSVIL — W. G, Eichler,

ico where he

-

visited several

His trip included stops at: Ciu-

ingston and Montego Bay on the

avana on the Isle of Cuba Nueva;

With 325,000 air miles to his

rations and commercial build-

gs.

HERALD WANT ADS

GET QUICK RESULTS

councils and by the police about
crossing directly in front of or be-
hind trains, and there is no reason

why any pedestrian ever should
be inside closed crossing gates or

on the tracks while the lights are

flashing. If these normal, common-

sense precautions were observed,
there would be no grade crossing
accidents on Long Island or else-

‘where

“There has been no secrecy about
the installation of double-signaling.
It was talked about 10 or more

years ago and has,been an objective
of the rehabilitation plan for many

=

months. Thomas M. Goodfellow,
LIRR president, has discussed it in

speeches at dozens of points, in-
cluding Bethpage, Syosset, West-
bury and Hicksville, in the past!
year. Full details were given to}
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